
THRILLED BY STATE "LINES"

English Woman Surprised at Sim-
plicity of Crossing Boundaries

In the United States.

I like tlio feeling of crossing from
one state Into nnolher, especially as
tlic American states are as bite as Kuro-peu- n

countries. Especially also ns
there Is only a stone to murk the
division, and the transit Is ns simple ns
going from one county to another.

At Tlcondcrogu you cross from Now
York state to Vermont, or from --Vermont

to New York state. This might
' seem an 'Important process. Actually,

you stand on one shore anil toot your
horn, taking n soft drink the while,
and presently a vessel nppeurs which
Is none other thnn u roomy red punt,
propelled from the sldo by n small
launch. The punt lets down n tall-boar-

the motor gives n hiccup over
It, and there you arc until the process,
reversed, takes place on the other side.
This Is one of the few ferries by means
of which you span the great water-
ways' from New York to Canada
waterways over which, most of the
time, bridges are unthinkable.

It Is also the gateway from the Green
mountains In the Adtromlacks, blue
and shapely, nnil from the one you can
see the other on either side of Lake
Chnmpluln, and between the two on the
sparkling blue surface of the lake piles
n little white steamer, bearing visitors
to the most historic spots of North
America, and taking the place of the
birch bark canoe with Its load of In-

dians, who also had their own par-
ticular Interest la historic spots.
--yMurliSl Harris In the Manchester
(England) Guardian.

SPANIARDS' DEBT TO MOORS

Art of Tile. Making Is a Legacy Which
Invaders Left When They

Were Driven Out.

The Spaniards hnve been lighting
the Moors for the last 1,000 years,
but the Moors, during the centuries
of their occupancy of the Iberian
peninsula as conquerors, developed
much In the way of art and architec-
ture that Is most highly valued today.

To theid we owe, for one small Item,
the tiles which so beautifully adorn
our bathrooms and which, utilized In
various ways,' contribute so much to
the artistic finish of dwellings ami
other buildings. The Moors estab-
lished at Seville great tile factories,
and at the present time that city Is a
very Important g center.
In Its neighborhood are deposits of u
clayey earth highly suitable for the
purpose, which Is ground line, sifted,
dampened and stamped with designs,
.then burned with a slow tire. Colors
are applied and the tiles arc finally
baked with high heat for twenty-fou- r

hours.
. Many of the designs are nrtlstle,-rp-resentin- g

scenes from Don Quixote,
bull lights, etc Sacred paintings aro
reproduced In tiles for churches, in
fact, thanks to their undent enemies,
the Moors, the Spaniards have de-

veloped art In tiles far beyond any-
thing with which we are familiar.

Treasures for University.
Four Important manuscript letters

from the .Sixteenth century have been
placed In the manuscript room of
the University of Chicago. Two are
letters of King Henry III of France,
notorious lu connection with the tuns-sacr- o

of St. Bartholomew, nnd nre
dated lu 157-1- . One Is a letter of his
successor, King Henry IV of Navarre,
s,lgned by him In 15S0. Two of these
letters nre on parchment nnd one
bears the royal seal. A fourth letter
In the collection Is that of Cardinal
do Itamboulllet nddresscd to King
Charles IX of France and dated lu
Home December L 1570. These orig-

inal letters arc Important documents
bearing upon the religious wars In
France In the Sixteenth century, nud
were discovered In Paris by Prof.
James West fall Thompson of the uni-
versity In the course of his Investiga-
tions on the Huguenots. Professor
Thompson bus presented them to tho
university.

What She Must Know.
In a woman's magazine has been

set down a list of twenty-liv- e accom-
plishments 'necessary before a young
woman can be said to be educufed.
And this In these days! If this test
Is accepted as a whole It Is ns hard
as ever to he a woman, Acccordlng to
this standard a woman must know
how: to sew, to cool;, to mend, to ho
gentle, to value time, to dress neatly,
to keep a secret, to avoid Idleness, to
be t, to respect old age, to
darn stockings, to make good bread.

s to keep a homo tidy, to control her
temper, to make heme happy, to bo
above gossiping, to take care of. the
sick, to take care of the baby, to
Mveep down the cobwebs, to marry a

mini for bis worth, to read tho very

best of books, to bo a helpmate to
her husband, t lake plenty of active
exeK'lM', to keep clear of trasliy litera-
ture, to be a wonmhly woman under
all circumstances.

Office Boy. Cot Even.
There was a knock-- at the olllce door,

says tho London Chronicle, nnd a
clerk threw up the communication
panel, through which was thrust a
parcel wrapped lu brown paper, some
tw feet sfpiare.

Thinking to "take n rise" out of
the olllce hoy, tho Oerk called out:
"Johnny, here's your lunch arrived I"

Some time later another package
arrived, with a quantity of straw ex-

posed to view through an opening In

the end.
'Mr, Jones," yelled the nftlco boy,

your lunch has como now 1"

THE STORY

By JACK LAWTON.

Copyright, 1)21, Weatern Newspaper Union.
Tunis Ornic sat deep lu her problem

before the lire. llruce Aiiilinnt fin Wit a
the problem, nnd even Jnne's cieiirl
e.es could rend no explanation of his
slrangu moods and emotions. Surely
llruce loved her now, even as she loveil
him, the attachment had been growing
slowly nud surely, and to Jane Ormc
love In Its unselfishness was a revela-
tion. For years she had written of the
subject, nnd tlie winsome charm of her
writings won for her fame fame In
a measure. The little town that shel-tere- d

her still regarded Jane Ormc
merely as a kindly, friendly person.

Beyond, In the greater cities, yniina
glils bending over her books pictured
her very differently ns one as Ingenl-ousl- y

fascinating as the heroines of
her own tale. Jane loved to write
of French women.

Her latest book, "Madeline," was
growing day by day and so real the
character became to Jane that some-time- s

It seemed more than an Insist-
ent Inspiration. When llruce Adding-to-n

came calmly and unheralded as
the one all Important Into her lire,
Jane enjoyed much his sympathy In
her work. lie was able too, to help
her In many details of her writing,
r.rnee had spent three years, long ngo,
In France. The firm who recently bnd
taken lilin Into partnership commis-
sioned him there at that time. Jane
Orme, busy and happy In the penning
of her fancied romances, bnd found
none equally satisfying for herself;
so, because of her acknowledged lov
nblenoss, he was dubbed laughingly,
but hellevlngly, nevertheless ns heart-
less. When llruce came, her assurance
was completely swept aside. Altso-latel-

Jane loved him.
As weeks passed, there was about

the big earnest man that which pigued
nnd troubled her. Why were his dnrk
eyes always somber shadowed, even
In the look which told unmistakably
his love? And while his eyes and ac-

tions voiced this. truth, why did his
lips remain silent? Jane, pausing
often over her written pages, wondered
ami wondered. And ns she brooded,
busy, with her problem In tho fire-ligh-

llruce came suddenly, to sit at
her side. Ills lino eyes looked search-lugl-

pleadingly Into her own.
"I tried not to come," ho began,

perplexlngly, then stopped.
Jane sighed. She was discouraged

by questionings which failed to bring
explanation of her lover's moods.

"1 wont," site said, Instead, "to let
you read part of my new book, llruce.
Yon can help me with the coloring."

"Tell me the theme." he begged her,
"nud4 later I will go over the story.
11 Is pleasant, here with only the light
of tho fire and you."

Jane spoke stlfTly. It was dllllcult
for her to put Into cold words, her
thought.

"The hero," she began, "Is n fine
young American, who went away to
war the old story in n measure for
be becomes wounded nnd meets, while
convalescing, my appealing Madeline.
A little French girl, llruce, but such
n French girl, with the charm of my
three long ago admired grouch girls
rolled Into one. So my hero loves,
and Impulsively marries. Hut there
my story only begins. Disappointment
and humiliation conic to poor little
Mndclnie when she finds hoW dissim-
ilar their tastes and dispositions are.
Bravely, ns she' tries to mold herself
Into the typical clever American girt
her husband so evidently expected to
find beneath her whimsical personal
Ity, Madeline falls, to her bitterness
and his despair, while John Allen
himself fulls In living up to the hero-- .

glamor Madeline had married. So,
they separate; he coming back to his
own free country, Madeline living on
In her nWn loved city on John Allen's
faithfully sent money. Yet two lives
separate broken. Jane's voire trailed
off musingly, while llruce, leaning for
ward, caught suddenly nt her hands,
crushing them lu his own.

"Jane!" be exclaimed, ".Tone! where
did you get your thought, your perfect
understanding of that situation?"

Jane slowly relensed her hands.
"Why," she replied, "that would, be

the natural outcome of the situation.
Human nature, llruce," she laughed un-

certainly, "Is supposed to be my special-
ty, you know."

llruce was on his knees, before her,
his bead against her arm.

"Then, knowing human nature," he
said, "perhaps you can forgive my
coming here at all, daring to devote
myself to you, making you learn, per-

haps, to love me. For I was that
young American, Jane, the year I went
to take charge of our French olllce.
And there I met nnd married your
Madeline of another nnnie. Wo lle
apart 'in our lands; Jane, for
Iho mistake Is Irreparable, Vol. the
feller holds us both from happiness.
I could not bo the one to break that
fetter, Jane. This llttlo useless imttar- -

lly of a Madeline depends still upon
my support, across the seas. And ufter
all, the foolish union was of my per
suasion, Hut that Is a hard ending
for a story-r.Ja- no Ormc."

Jane looked down at the man's trou
bled face, through bright tear-tllle-

eyes.
"Dear friend," she gently comforted,

"I think and I hope the end Is not yet.
The Madeline of my story Is still to
11ml her happiness lu one of her own
people. She It Is who must s)''k re
lease from the bond. That will be
the end of the slory.

And Jane smiled as she folded the
manuscript away, her problem vun
iBUeil. .

FAIR' PLAYi STB. GENEVIEVE, MISSOURI.

How To Get Mere Egp

Tlio fact limb ti wittis factory
oj?? production cannot be main-tuinci- l

without the. regular use
of mash lias been demonstrated
by lloolr records from all parts
of the Mtute, according to T. S.
Townsloy, extension poultry
specialist oT the Missouri Col-

lege of Agriculture. Yet proba-
bly the most common reason
found for the'low average, which
some lloeks still show is the fact
that the owners are careless in
keeping the mash supply con-

stantly available.
Tho one most important fact

for all farm poultry keepers is
that etftf production is deter-
mined by the kind nud 'amount
of feed given and that in order
to insure heavy laying the hens
must bo (oil their grain regu-
larly and must have dry mash
continually available. Moreover
this dry mash must contain ani-

mal protein in some such form
as commercial meat scrap or
tankage if the birds are to lay
profitably, unless enough milk
is available to give the hens all
the milk they, will drink every
day.

On some farms attempts have
been made to economize by re
ducing the amount of meat
scrap or tankage in the ration,
and this almost . invariably re
sults in a loss of profit through
tho lessened number ol eggs
secured. The standard ration
recommended is to keep a dry
mash composed of 100 pounds of
wheat brand, 100 pounds of
wheat shorts and HO pounds of
commercial meat sdrnp i" tan'c
age constantly available in dry
mash hoppers, and to supple
ment this by feeding daily in the
scratch litter approximately 10
pounds of shelled corn and f
pounds of oats or other grain Jot
every 100 hens.

Ste. Genevieve Proof

Should Convince livery Ste. Uen
evievolieader.

Tho frank statement of a neighbor,
telling tlio merits ol a remedy.

Ilids you pause and believe.
The siiiuii eudor"etueut
Hy some stranger far away
Commands no belief at all.
Here's a Ste. Ooneviovo ease,
A Ste. (liitieviove citizen testilies. i

lteiid and be convinced.
Klorinn Klein, 4."t) Washington St..

says: "About five years 'iiro I bnd
mi awful hurting in mv buck and hips.
When I was down I couldn't gut up
as it seemed something w;s holding
me down. Thuro wns a sternly dull
actus in the small of my buck nut! just
river my kidneys day and night. This
trouble cmnc on after 1 had tvphoid
fever n number of ypnrs ago. I used
Dunn's Kidney I'iHs from Ilineli &
Douglas' Drug Slow and they gave
inu permanent relief. Douu's aw
a good kidney remedy."

l'rieo (iOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the siiiiie that
Mr. Klein bad. Fnstcr-Milbur- n Co,,
Mfrs., Huffiilo, X. Y.

Is The Ontlook Attractive From

Ihe Kitclen Wiuiow

Is the oulook from your kit-

chen window pleasant? If not.
can you improve itf Cleaning
up the back yard will often help,
mid a hedge or a trellis of vines
can sometimes be used to screen
undesirable features. Also trim
walks of . concrete or some other
permanent materials, and well-seede- d

lawn about tho kitchen
door keeps much dust and mud
from being carried indoors, the
United States Department of
Agriculture suggests.

C. A. FULDNER, OPT. U.
of tlio firm or & COM-

PANY, .Marina Hldj JiOli X.
(Iraiid Ave., St. Louis, Mo., spen-inlizhi-

in tlio eorreetion of eye-

sight, eyestrain, tin;' tlin proper
fitting of glasses, will ho lit
Ste. Gtnevitye again Wednesday. Nov 16

at tlio Meyer Hotel from 8 a.
in. In 4 p. in. Any word limy bo
lelt for liitn there.

Write tor information or ap-

pointment.

The wisest men of the world
are now congregated together in
the greatest country of the
world, 'i'iiey ought to stay.

I When Tou
j Duy a Cleaner, Wash Machine, Iron or other

Electric Appliance from us

I voir
not only get an article of unsurpassed merits, but
there is a service connected with your purchase that
insures you repairs and attention, at a saving to you,
over what these items would amount to when your
purchase is made else where.

Borne Light & Water Co.

I Phone

ism
Kill Kafir PllSt 111 WilltbT I

"The new kafir or sorghum!
worm is not a new arrival in the
United States," according to Dr.
Leonard Hasoman of tho Mo.
College of Argiculture. "It was
described and named as long ago
as ledl when it attracted some
attention in Alabama. However,
as a serious scourge of kafir and
related, crops, it came into prom-
inence only in tlio past two
months. It seem to prefer the
unripe grain of kali r, sorghum
and allied crops.

"Where most abundant this
pest litis destroyed 100 per cent
(r the grain crop, and ' some
counties report a loss reaching
70 percept for the whole county.
Kafir is being pushed as an im-

portant grain crop for the Ozark
counties of the state, but if this
wor.m. continues to bo so do
structivo in the years to come it
will greatly discourage this
movement.

"The pest this year developed
one brood during August and
September and the offspring of
that brood are now arriving at
the full-grow- n stage. I'Yoin re-

cent breeding experiments be-

ing carried, on at tho Missouri
Kxperiment Station it seems
likely that the pest is preparing
to pass tho winter as the full
grown larva or pupa in a co-

coon behind the leaf sheaths and
elsewhere on kafir, sorghum,
corn and similar crops. If it
does this, the farmer has an ex-

cellent opportunity to reach the
pest in the winter by using up
all Todder and other materials
in which it may be found during
the winter.

"This, with the late fall plow
ing of all infested fields, that
can safely be plowed, with tho
view of turning under all over-
wintering stages of the worm,
should go far toward the con-

trol of the pest. The caterpillar
is sluggish a::d at this season
seems to be present mostly as
immature or fullgrown worms,
It is not likely, therefore, to get
far from the infested crop or
Held before winter. Those who
have had trouble with the pest
.should keep this in mind and try
to eliminate it as completely as
possible before spring."

How Not to Tako Cold.

Soino persons mv subject to fie-qu- o

lit colds, while othoix seldom, it'
ever, have a cold. You will II nil that
tlio latter tiikn unnl caw of thuin-selve- s.

They tnlie n shower or cold
sponge bath eyeiy day in a warm
room, avoid ovei heated rooms, hIcci
with a whitlow open or partly open,
avoid excessi s, over eating, becoming
over limited mid then chilled and gut
line; tho I'ee't wet, Tliuu, when they
I'eol the liit indication ol' a cold, they
tnl.-- i ('liauibei loin's (.'ouch Kemcdy
without iklny ami it is soon over. adv.

mm- - COURT DOCKET

NOVKMIimi TKIlM,
MllNDAV, NtlVKMItKII

Itli'hnril Ocun inr,, Auir. ! Ookk, flnnr,
Uurliiiilu N. Onviil ft ill. turn., O. K, Oil-- v

, Onnr.
Itiiyimiml I.iilumonillvr ot ul., mrHI.i)iiu

l.iiluiniiuiller, tiiinr,
K. A. WuIhh dm;., Vni, met llunry Wei,

Ailmn,
Tchkiiav, Niivkmiikh 15, 1'.UI.

Hiilii-rl- llrimu inr..Nol'.lc llroun. (luur.
lint hi N. l'lHiii ilec.M. II, Pulsion mill

J, I'. Iliirtim, AiIiiim.
Am;. J. Hurler ileo., Nnllta Hurler, Adiii.

Disarmament is on every lip,
but the lip is a lon way from
tlio heart.

121.

Official Court Directory.

Circuit .ludgo Peter II. Iluck
Profiling .Judge Tims. H. .Struughan
Associate Judge, Dist. 1

Vicent Vullerny.
Associate Judge. Dist. H

John Gordon
Circuit Clcrl; Pel Is .1. Iligdon
llt'cordcr of Deeds Poll:: J. Hlgdon
County Clerk A. A. Hnumgurtncr
Probate Judge Frank ,f. Huck
SherilT Lawrence 1. Siebcrl
Collector Win. P. luck
Assessor Louis Don.c
Treasurer Joseph II. Hohm
Prosecuting' Att'y C. J. Stanton
County Supt. of .Schools

--Miss Vivian Gaty
Co. Suroyor Henry Nations
iCoroner Leo Busier
Public Administrator Leo S. Ycaly
Judge Juvenile Court Geo. Sloi'lo

THK COURTS.

Cjkcuit Cot.'ltT, meets, on fourth Mon-
day in April and October.
County Couut, meets onllrstMondiiy
In May, August, Novembor and Feb-
ruary.
PitotiATi: CoyitT, meets on 2nd Mon-
day in May, August, November and
February.

CITY OFFICIAL DIKKCTOnV.

Mayor, Guy G. Paxton.
Aldermen 1st Ward, llernard Grles- -

liabei' and Harry IJehm,
Aldermen 'Jnd Ward. Simon DuUocber

Leon C. Vorst.
Aldermen .'!rd Ward, George Stuppy

and'Gottlieb Hehm.
President of Hoard Gottlieb Itchiu.
Marsbul, John Hector.
Clerk,' Henry Ho.icr, Jr.
City Attorney, U. J. Stanton.

Hoard's regular meeting, second
Monday of each mouth.

Notice of Final Settlement.
OreitltorH mill nil otliiTH Interesli'il In the

estiilo of A in;. J. Hurler. ilevuiiHtxI. nre
hcri'liy iiiitllleii t lint J Inti'iiil In imilie n
lln.il Hcttlcnient Hinn-n- f at the next term of
the Prnlmte Court ol Hie, lieiievleve emnil v.
MlHsmiri. to lie liclil nt thu l:iiurt lloune In
Milil ciiuiitv, on the neuunil Monthly In

A. I). I0JI. .

N15I.MU 1IAIITICU.
Oct. IS, 1021. AilnilnlHtrntrU.
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Printing
Are You in Need of
Tags

Cards

Bhnki
Folders

Drigers
Receipts

Envelopes
Statements

Bill Heads
Invitations

Packet Heads
Letter Heads

Call at this office

Good Work Is
Our Specialty

Cliiinitieilnio'i' Tnliles Have llone
Her a World of Hood.

"Hiiamberbiiu's Tablets have dune
me a world of food." writes Mrs, Kiln
l lliitlon. KirkviHe, X. V. "1 have
tecomiiieiided them to u number of
my I'rieuils and all who have ummI
them pmisu them highly." When
troubled with iudievi-tio- or constipa-
tion, u'ive them a trial nud renlio tor
youref what' uu excellent incdtciiiu
it is. nilv.

Tho quality of a inan'r. brains
is'not ulva.y indieatetl by his
speech. Some meti are dumb.

a:sstsmmmmmmmmmmmmt
P j Katharine Spfncr I

One new film star whs It rapidly
coming to the fore li Katherine Spen-
cer. Mitt Spencer It a New York,
girl. Her father, Alvln W. Spencer,
formerly of Cincinnati, O,, at one time
wat United Statet contul to the Wett
Indiei. Katherine enjoyt the dlttlne-tlo- n

also of being the niece of John
Robinson, the clrcut man.
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A week I tellii my boss I wuutn
LAS And da boss tella me he

was gounti tnka sama ting. So
U! ilecldii for suvu da expense wc go

mi niu time. You know I tella you ono
time boutn slronga pipe wot da bojp
ees gotta V Well, be taka dat pipe oh
da vacash, too. .

We so con da r to da occau
for da vaf.'ihb. I duuno for sure, but
for way tint pipe smella now I Unit
cet lmvn Icetle ones on da rond soma-plac- e.

Dat pipe ees so slronga now
he breaka da prohlblsh law.

I try flvo, secxa time Iosa dat pipe,
on da rond, but no can ilo, T trow
outside one time and den I maka dat.'
Heever go so fnsta he cun. Preety
ijuceck da air was begin sctta frcsli
an was no moocba smell. Bu,t whnj
we rcacha tree four mile down da.
rond and was no moocha smell only
leetlc bit da boss know hees plpc 'was'
gone. So he makn me go baclc and
geevu look. I not gottn mooeha trou-- t
bio for locate jusa follow du smell
and when nlmosta knocka rac down
dat was da pipe. .

Wljen wc reach dn sea we go veeslt
some frlen. Da boss lishta hecs pipe
ecu du house and everybody go out.
I no Ilka tint wny so I tella beem eef
wantn smoku da pipe go down by tin.

oconn where ees open place and plental
weend.

So nexa day he taka my Idee and.
K down, by da ocean. 1 feegure no-
body gottn go out cef he smoku on da
beach. But I am mecstnke ccn dat
place lika other one. Dn boss nnd
hees pipe was leen no more as conpla,
hours by dn ocean when da tide could,
no standa smell and ho go out, too.

Wotyoutink?
(Copyright.)
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Bow ItfStarted

THE JURY.

rHiOltTLV after the Normun Con

3 quest the Curia- - Jtegls, or King'H
cyrt, appointed tvielve knlchts

In luuulre Into and examine various
matters Utlrh might 'come before it
Suitors at tho Curlu Regis began ti j

ummon those twelve to Ingulro Into
ind judge their mltf . Thtfs, orlsloall: ,
.ho Jury (Latlc, Juarcs, to swear) MferovJ, i . . ... . j . . i ,' i

wi-n- u men twurji iu luvesuguiq IWU
luik'e evidence. During tho iclgn of
Henry IV tbo lury was restricted to
'.ts present fuuetlou as Judge of facts
)iily.

(OawtKU.)


